
Fox SIR® �s our technolog�cal serv�ce, wh�ch exam�nes the fuel movements on 
the tank and pump s�des obta�ned from the automat�on systems �n the stat�ons,
the cause of the total stock d�fference (pos�t�ve or negat�ve), and all k�nds of fuel

leaks, losses and ga�ns �n the stat�on can be determ�ned.

Stat�st�cal Inventory Reconc�l�at�on
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Fox SIR® structur�ng �n serv�ce stat�ons                           Collect�on of Fox SIR® data �n the center
Analys�s of the Fox SIR® data by the system                  Analyses by operators
Collect�ng �nformat�on about the serv�ce stat�on        Performance of s�te �nspect�ons
Report�ng of results of analyses

PROCESS STEPS 

STATISTICAL INVENTORY RECONCILIATION

Fox SIR®, the US EPA (Env�ronmental Protect�on Agency) �s the f�rst and only approved SIR 
system �n Turkey.
Fox SIR® �s our technolog�cal serv�ce, wh�ch exam�nes the fuel movements on the tank and pump 
s�des obta�ned from the automat�on systems �n the stat�ons, the cause of the total stock 
d�fference (pos�t�ve or negat�ve), and all k�nds of fuel leaks, losses and ga�ns �n the stat�on can 
be determ�ned.

Each sales transact�on �s analyzed.
All sales data from the Tank and Pump Automat�on Systems are sent to the Fox SIR® platform 
on real-t�me bas�s, and the tank �nventor�es are sent w�th very short �ntervals.

Alarms generated �n cases such as sudden losses, �ngress of water �nto the tank, equ�pment 
fa�lures, etc. are transferred to the Fox SIR® platform from the CAS (Central Alarm System) 
platform.

Reasons and deta�ls of any losses or ga�ns are �dent�f�ed by means of advanced data analys�s 
software, w�thout support from the serv�ce stat�on. Each tank �s analyzed separately.

Analys�s results are presented �n the form of a report generated automat�cally by the Fox SIR® 
platform. Fox SIR® completely uses the automat�on and spec�al logger data dur�ng the analyses.

FEATURES

It plays a very �mportant role �n 
prevent�on of env�ronmental pollut�on.

Losses can be checked and m�n�m�zed.

It �s fast and effect�ve leakage 
�dent�f�cat�on method w�thout s�te 
�nspect�on.

Performance of the serv�ce stat�on can 
be mon�tored on real-t�me bas�s.

It prov�des s�te personnel w�th fac�l�t�es 
dur�ng stat�on �nspect�ons.

Ma�ntenance programs can be appl�ed 
more effect�vely.

It allows �dent�f�cat�on of product losses 
along w�th the reasons.

WHAT IS THE IMPORTANCE OF                     ?
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WHAT CAN BE IDENTIFIED WITH                    ?

Tank, p�p�ng and f�ll�ng leakages
Faults on the p�p�ng components
Automat�c tank level meter malfunct�ons
Pump cal�brat�on errors
Cal�brat�on tables
M�ss�ng ref�lls
Theft
Losses due to evaporat�on
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Leak detect�on percentage (probab�l�ty): 99.9% (0.76 L�ter / hour leak level), 96.5% (0.38 L�ter/ 
hour leak level)
Leak detect�on capab�l�ty (volume): 0.343 L�ter / hour (�nstantaneous) or 8.24 L�ter / day (da�ly) 
M�n�mum 95% accuracy.

*EPA (Env�ronmental Protect�on Agency) Cert�f�cate data.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS*
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